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Mr. Ilauiel rairah, of Beaver, Ta., is
the guest of Somerset relative.

Mr. Cyrus Sch rock U erecting large
and pretty residence on Patriot street.

Mrs. Harry Rauch, of Chicago, is visit-
ing relatives in Jenuer township.

Miss Florence Uebhart, of Dayton, ,
is a guest at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
K. A. Parker. .

Mrs. V. B. Parker lias returned from
two week's visit at her former home, ML
Pleasant, Pa.

Mrs. II. I Baer is entertaining her sis-
ter, Mrs. Charles Hunsicker, of Xorris-tow- n,

Pa.

Miss 11 Kcrner has returned from
three weeks' visit at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. E. W. Rishel, in Johnltown.

Editor Charles E. Herr, of the Butler
Record, was Suuday visitor at the home
of his brothers and sisters, on Main
streeL

Rev. A. D. Onagy, editor of the Brethren
Evangelist, is visiting mong the mem
tiers of his former field of labor in this
county.

After visiting with her daughters in
Nebraska aud Colorado for the past nine
mouths, Mrs. Theresa Xowag has return-
ed to her home in Berlin.

Mr. Dauiel Trent left Thursday for
Milwaukee, Wis., where he will re-

main for several weeks visiting with his
sons, Charles aud Parker.

Mrs. Charles R. Barehfield aud young
son, of Pittsburg, are spending the sum
mer at the home of the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Custer, iu Sloyes-towi- u

Rer. I 1L Boacom, of Turtle Creek,
Westmoreland county, occti pied the pul
pit in the Methodist Church, Sunday
morning. He and his wife trpre called
to Somerset by the critical illness of the
hitter's sister, Miss Louisa Rjsinger.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Black, of Meyers- -

dale, arrived in town Saturday eveniug.
The former returned home Monday nd
the latter will remain for ten days visit
ing at the home of her parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. J. B. Snyder.

Dr. X. W. Knepper, of Collins, Iowa,
is visiting his old home near Berlin. He
was called east by the critical illness of
bis sister, Mrs. David Weigle, of near
Shanksville. He fortunately found her
health much improved upon his arrival.

Prof. S. D. Elrick, of PitLsburg, is
spending his vacation with Hooversville
friends. Some fifteen yesrs or more ago
Prof. Elrick had the distinguished honor
of carrying off first prize iu a spelling
contest in which all of the public school
teachers of Somerset county engaged.

George J. Black, Republican nominee
for Associate Jndge, and his daughters.
Miss Annie, of Meyersdale, were visit
ing with Somerset friends last week. It
is protialde that Mr. Black and bis fami
ly will again take up their residence in
this plai-- e after January 1st.

Editor George T. Swank, of the Johns
town Tribune, accompanied by his niece

Miss Stack house and by Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Storv, w ere guest-- ! at the Hotel
Vaunear Monday night and yesterday.
The party are making a driving trip
through south-wester- n Pennsylvania,
going to Somerfield from here.

Miss Louise Scull left Monday morn
ing for Point Chautauqua, where she will
remain for several weeks before proceed-
ing to Muskoka Lake, a popular Canadi-
an summer resort. She was accompan-
ied as far as Pittsburg by her friend.
Miss Beazel, a charming young Steuben-vill- e,

(.., girl, who had been her guest for
ten days.

Mr. J. Lloyd McMillen, wife and sev
eral children, of Morrill, Kan., are the
guests of the former's brother. Dr. S. J
McMillen. Mr. McMillen. who by the

ay is a native of Addison township, is
the proprietor of a large and suei-oisfu- l

hardware establishment in Morrill. He
expects to spend several w eeks visiting
with his friends in this county.

Senator John T. Morgan, of Alabama,
who is spending the summer at the
Markleton Sanatorium, and who was
billed to deliver an address ou the money
question, at Meyersdale, Monday night,
was unable to keep his engagement, ow
ing to the inclemency of the weather. It
is probable that the distinguished
Southerner will address the people of the
"Metropolis" at a later day.

Simon P. Sweitzer, of Somerset was in
Johnston n a day or two ago and spoke
feelingly of the death of Major James II.
Gageby, his old friend and comrade.
llieywere memliers of the same com
pany and were captured by the rebels at
the battle of Chickainaugm, Sej.L 30, lsk
They were taken to Libby prison and
I with made their escape through the now--

celebrated tunnel, but the major w as re-

capture.!. Mr. Sweitzer was one of the
lucky four who tound their way to the
Union army. Johnstown Iemocrat.

A tnong the decisions handed down by
the Superior Court last w eek were two
cases appealed from the Common Picas
Court of this county. Judgment was f--
nrnied iu the suit of Herman Christner
vs. Frank John. Readers of the I1kkai.i
will recall that this action was brought
by Christner to recover the value of a car
load of lumber, ordered by Johns, but
which never reached its destination.

Judgment was reversed in tli of
Miss Mary Iic-ut- z vs. the Borough of
SoiiK-rset- , in which the plaintiff had
b e:i awarded a verdict of ?..".) by rf a
sii of injuries sustainej turougu lulling
on an alleged def.s-tiv- e sidewalk.

Jonathan Miller, a well-know- n and
etimatile farmer of Lincoln township.
m-"- with an nntimely death Saturday
morning, t riday afternoon lie was
.ssisting in putting away hay and while

standing upon the. wagon "building up"
load he was swept to the ground by an

overhanging limb of a tree. He was un
conscious when picked up and carried to
his home. A physician was hastily sum
moned but v as unable u relieve the un
fortunate man's sufferings and be ex
pi red at the time' mentioned. It is
reported that Mr. Miller's Deck was
broken by the fall. A little girl was on
the wagon with the deceased at the time
of the accident. Mr. Miller saw the
impending danger and called to the
child to Kcop w hicb she did aud ecaied
unii jured. The deceased was aliout
seventy years of age nd u formerly
engaged in the tunning business at Edie.
He is survived by bis wife and a large
family of children.

So many of our young people say they
can't write anything for publication.
says the quiet Observer iu the Pittsburg
Commercial Gazette. There is just where
they are wrong. It is a very easy matter
torn rite if you have anything to write
about. If you are interested in your sub
ject you ran write it better than a profes
sional writer who does it at so much per
line because you will write it understaud- -
ingly and from the heart out, wbi
makes all the difference iu the world.

It disn't matter if you don" spell cor-

rectly, because it is a part of a pt inter's
business to spell, liesides, the editor will
look after tbe grammar and other details.
If you have an old time story of any sort
write it up in your own way and send it
to your county paper. It will be wel
come not only to tbe editor, but to
all the readers of tbe paper. Others will
have stories which they think are as good
as yours and tbey will send them in, and
so it will go until you have a pretty fair
history of your county.

Just sit down and write as though you
were telling someone about it, and that
will be good enough Don't try to show
off.

The I'nion Provlsiou Company are en-

larging their creamery and warehouse
opposite the S. A C. station.

The survivors of the 133d Reg. Pa. Vol.
will hold a in this place on Sep-

tember 17th aud l&h.

The people of Trent and vicinity will
bold their annual picnic on Saturday,
August 2Hh. The public is cordially In-

vited to attend.

Our venerable fellow townsman, John
Burket, possesses a settee on the prop-
erty of Gen. Arthur SL Clair, and bis
next door nelghlior, James Lawson,
owns a chair of the same origin.

Berlin School Directors have selected
the following teachers for the ensuing
term: Principal, Prof, J. J. Brallien
teachers, J. B. Scbrock, Xellie Hefney,
Maggie Knepper, Edith Zorn, Leora
Garman.

Several eases of typhoid fever are re
ported from Shanksville-an- d immediate
neighborhood. This dread disease ap-

pears to have gained a foot hold in that
locality immediately fallowing tho great
flood or ISsS, and all efforts to eradicate it
have proven futile. .

A startling rumor Is current in one of
the southern townships of this county re
lating to the alleged mysterious death of

woman, w hose body was interred about
ten days ago. There are strong suspi
cions of foul play and a thorough investi
gation will tie made.

The lawn fete given on the Court House
lawn Saturday evening, for the benelit of
the Pioneer Fire Company, was a iinan- -
ial and social success. The Somerset

Concert Band discoursed music through-
out the evening and assisted greatly in
entertaining the large crowd. About
Jl.fci.10 was netted the tire laddies.

Voder the new schedule, w hich went
into effect on the Somerset A Cambria R.
IL, Sunday, north bound passenger trains
will arrive here at 11:.I0 a. in., and b:Z p.
m. South bound trains will arrive at
!:! a. in., and 3:1-- p. til. Suuday train
arrives from Johnstown at it a. m., and
from Kockwood at .r:i" p. m.

It was developed at the Convention of
the Suite Teachers' Association, at
Bloomsburg, on Wednesday, that Super
intendent J. M. Berkey's system of grad-
ing rural sch. nils is now in use in .t,.Vin

schools in thirteen counties of the State.
Superintendent Berkey was elected Sec
retary of the Executive Committee of the
Association.

The following corps of teachers have
beeu selected bv the Meyersdale Sch-s-

loan! to teach the ensuing term : Princi
pal, Prof. J. C. Speicher; Assistant Prin-
cipal, A. B. Grof; teachers, Emma Rupp,
Maggie Weaver, Jennie McKinley, Xel- -
ie Rutter, HellenSvliaff, Ida Shoemaker,

Jessie McKinley, Kate Coulehan and
Mayine McXamara.

The School Directors of Brathersvalley
township met Saturday when the follow--
ng teachers wre elected for the ensuing

term: Fairvlcw, B. F. Rayman; Pine
I ill, W. H. Cover; Sugar Grove, Mary

Lindis; Sandy Hollow, Lienor Critch- -
tield; Cross Roads, R. S. Meyers; Walk
er, h M. Knepper; Hay s MnL Juun
Forney; Sanner, J. H. Ilentz; Flicking- -

r, P. W. Miller; Plank Road; W. W.
Blough; Mill, George Rayman; Factory,
Gretta Krissinger; Roxlury, J. M. Mil
ler.

The Mountain Valley I'nion Church,
Southampton township, was dedicated to
lie worship of God on Sunday. Servi

ces were conducted by Rev. F. P. Savior,
of the United Evangelical Church, assist
ed by Rev. OrU, of tho U. B. Church,
and by Rev. Garland, of the Bible Chris-
tian Church. A large congregation was
iresenL Most of those who attended
rought their luncheon with them and

remained for the afternoon services. The
new house of worship is a neat and com
modious building, well adapted to meet
the wants of the poopie of that vicinity.

Frank John and Harvey Berkley, the
new owners of the Somerset county tele-

phone system connecting with Meyers-
dale. Berlin, SomerseL etc, have legun
making radi-a- l improvements on the
line. They are putting in new and larger
poles, with cross pieces to bold four wires
two of which are to go on at once. The
line will be both a short and long dis-

tance system when completed and will
be equal to the liest in the country. The
lease of Ira Beachley, of Beach dale, ex
pired July 1st, and the new owners start'
ed in shortly thereafter to make tbe im
provements.

Hon. W. H. Sauner last week purchas
ed from the Evangelical Association the
church propertv adjoining his residence
on Patriot streeL The church was erect
ed by the Methodist congregation alxiut
seventy-fiv- e years ago and was occupied
as a house of worship'by them up until
some eighteen years ago, when it passed
into the hands of the late owners, and
was occupied by the Evaugelical Associ
ation from thence on until a few weeks
since, when the Esherites took possession
of the building, locking out the memliers
of the congregation, a vast majority of
whom had left the Evangelical Assochj
tion and become memliers of the I'nfted
Evangelical Church. By adding
few feet of ground to the plot occupied
by the church building Capt. Sanuer will
have a very desirable aud valuable build
ing lot.

County Superintendent Pritts purchas
ed the Evangelical parsouago ou Maiu
Cross street from the same parties. .

It is entirely proper that tliere should
be a friendly rivalry between the two !- -

cal lire ..miianie when it comes to
matter of which is first to rescind to an
alarm of fire, te.it hre rivalry should

ase. Town council should provide the
memliers of both companies with suita
ble weapons and garments for fighting the
tire fiend. The public does not expect
these young men to replace ruined arti-
cles of clothing every time they are call
ed upon to fight a tire, and council
would be justified iu making a lilieral
appropriation to meet the demand ind:
cated. The members of the companies
arc at liberty to provide such uniforms
as tbey please to select to be worn on pa-
rade, and all of tbe lad-lie- should lend
their best efforts to maintaining harmony
in the organizations. These oliservations
are offered in view of the fact that ru
mors are prevalent throughout town that
the feeling existing between the two
companies is not of that friendly charac
ter that should animate organizations of
this kind. The public is clearly dispos
ed to treat toth companies with equal
fairness and liberality.

Out of a multitude of applications for
positions in tbe borough public schools
the directors made the following selec-
tions at a meeting held last Tuesday
evening: Principal. Prof. Stewart Schell;
Assistant Priucipal, II. S. Rhoods;
teachers, X. E. Berhey, D. W. Seiberf,
Kiuma J. Huston, Grace Keifer, Kate
Snyder, Bertha C'vooawel!, Mary G.
Fleck, Mrs. Mary i. Connelly.

When the result of the election became
known on the streets there was more
than tbe usual auount of criticism in-

dulged by patrons of tbe schools. It is
impossible, of course, for Directors to
please everybody, or to prevent heart-
burning among tbe disappointed one,
but it must be manifest to tbe unbiased
that experienced, capable aud successful
teachers should not be "turned down
unless there are excellent reasons for
doing . Another thing that will strike
the unprejudiced as being unreasonable
is that a body of six directors should cast
secret tiallots upon so important a matter
as selecting teachers for tbe youth of the
town. Has It come to this that tbe posi-

tion of teacher in the schools of the bor-

ough of Somerset is to be filled by tbe
light of a dark lantern, and that success-
ful candidates are selected for any other
reason than that of exceptional capa-

bility ?

OLD SCORE SETTLED.

S0XZB.SET DEFEATS SOCKWOOD AND
LEA.GTXZ BATTEBT

By a Soon of 22 U 10 Amid tin Wildest
ExoitemtnL

There may be a few people in tbe town
of Kockwood who have a thorough
knowledge of tho National game of base
ball; if so, tbey were not well represent
ed by the team, alleged to be composed
of material from that place, which cross
ed bats with Somerset (?) on the borne
ground Friday afternoon. The first ball
fielded by Rock wood was thrown with
great force and precision at Umpire Hob-lilze-lL

who bad skipped to second in or-

der to closely observe tbe movements of
a runner. Tbe ball went atraigtit to tne
mark and hit Hoblitzell on the neck.
"Brownie" Foreman, of tbe Pittsburg
League, w bo was in the liox, jumped up
and down like a bucking broncho, at
this manifestation of tbe support he bad
behind him, while catcher Sugdon, also
of the Pittsburg League, fell In a faint on
home plate. "Zach" Snyder inquired
of a friend on tbe bleachers, whether be
bad a string on bis "fiver;" "Tim" Mil-

ler "walked Spanish;" "Robe" Mariet-
ta pinched bis "stake," and "111" Ben-for- d

signaled one of bis men to "flag" a
south-boun- d freigbL The roar that

scended from the crowd present com
pletely drowned the voii-- e of "Jimmy"
Hartzell, and bad a depressing influence
upon all or the Kockwood rooters '
throughout tbe remainder of the game.

"Red" Walker's ordinarily colorless
face assumed a scarlet cast w hile sounds
similar to those of rasp on a cross-c- ut saw
belched forth from bis expansive chesL

Uncle Willis" was keeping "tab" at the
gate, but even from that distant point it
was apparent that bis countenance was
wreathed in smiles down lielow bis
choker. "Johnny" Shafer rubbed his
bald pate until hair sprouted, while
"Tucker" struggled to submerge his six- -
feet-tw- o of enthusiasm in a convenient
frog pond, and was kept guessing the
balance of the day bow be would explain
things to bis good wife, in order that she
might be relieved of an impression that
he bad gone "daft" or bad caught numer
ous high balls." This first attempt on
the part of Rock wood to play ball set tbe
crowd delirious with excitement and
w ith the din of horns, whistles and cat
calls, added to the hysterical shrieks of
ladies and children the confusiou was
enough to unnerve even players of great-
er experience than the gentlemen front
that asf .ring village.

Somerset has beeu aching br "a go" at
Kockwood ever since Kockwood visted
here two summers ago with Altman and
Sterling Uniontown Amateur battery.
On that occasion it is only fair at this late
day to confess Somerset was seized with
a severe attack ot me "ooewoe- -

fulls." In fact, owing to the excited
and nervous condition of the borne
team, they might as well have played
nine wooden Indians. Kockwood," with
the assistance of its imported liattery,
simply wiped up the field with SomerseL
and afterwards tauntingly insinuated
that they would be glad to play more
games with Somerset after Somerset had
made a reputation.

The days of June were nearly done
when Somerset secured' the services of
pitcher Williams who is now doing
phenominal work for Oil City and after
liesting Ligonier and Bedford sent a bold
"den" to Kockwood. Kockwood was
notified to secure a liattery to go up
against Williams. A game was finally
dated for Friday. Somerset's consterna-
tion can better be imagined than describ-
ed when tbe curly beaded Williams exe-

cuted the Arab acL They were confront-
ed by this proposition : Give up the game
to Kockwood or secure Hopkins and
Rodgers, of the P. A. C, Pittsburg. Xe- -
got hit ions were at once entered into, when
it transpired that Kockwood was figuring
on securing the same battery. Kockwood
was first on tbe ground and when tbey
thought they had a "lead pipe cinch"
Somerset sent a representative to Pitts
burg with tbe result that Hopkins and
Rodgers agreed to play w ilh them. Rock- -
wood did not learn of this state affairs
until late Thursday evening. To say that
they were mad doesn't express iL All of
the "cranks" of that place soon bad their
heads together and in a few minutes a
purse was raised wherewith to secure a
League battery from "Conny" Mack. At
midnight it was settled that Foreman
and Sugman would occupy the points for
Kockwood. There was no sleep in the
village at tbe forks of tbe creek that
uighL Xext morning the town was astir
bright and early and when the north
bound train left it carried nearly every
able-bodi- ed man, to say nothing of a large
representation of the ladies of the town,
to the county seaL

Somerset bail not been idle. In addi-
tion to Hopkins and Rodgers, Maiuhart,
Kinkead, McCreighL of Johnstown, Barr,
of Pittsburg, and Abbatichio, of Latrobe,
were secured. When the term lined up
wearing the handsome maroon and white
uniforms of the home club, ourown Uhl
and Pugh were the only two recognized
by the crowd.

"We won't do a thing to them," said
"Tim" Miller, "except shut them ouL"
"Brownie is too clever for these Somer-
set jays," volunteered another." "Somer-
set w..n't toncb second," quoth "Hal"
Ben ford. Similar confident expressions
were beard from all of the Kockwood
coutingenL

Somerset was confident of winning out,
some of the lioys backing tip their opin-
ions by a liberal show of money. When
Somerset pounded out two runs in the
first inning their enthusiasm lecame un-

bounded and a few of tho "cranks"
became reckless enough to hazard their
shirts.

The truth of the matter is that neither
of the towns was fairly represented, aud
the victory wou is no more creditable to
Somerset than was tho victory of two
years ago to Rockwood. While tbe
players in the competing teams outclass-
ed both tbe Rockwood and Somerset
nines, and thus presented an opportunity
to the people of this place of witnessing a
game between players of Xational and
State reputation, Friday's game was not
as well played as many that have taken
plai-- e ou tbe same grounds. Public sen-

timent will not encourage a repetition of
Friday's game but will expect Rockwood
and tbe Maroons to play borne players in
future contests. Money enough was
speut on this game to defray the ex-
penses of both clubs throughout half the
season. Rockwood played three or four

1 of her own men against Somerset's two.

Between (inOand ijo people witnessed
tbe game and liotwitbiunding tbe big
core, interest never lagged for a minute.

When Baker, of K broke his leg
in tbe last inning, whil nliding for sec-

ond, few of tbtwe on the ground wit-

nessed the accident and many of them
did not learn of it until several hours af-

terwards. -
If "Brownie" Foreman pitched hin

game, he ia dead eapy lor nuch players
as Push. Uhl, Maiuhart, Barr, Kinkead
and Abbatichio. A few of tbe Rockwood
people, however, rabor under the im-

pression that "Brownie" wan a "quitter
from the outstart. The feature of the
game was a left handed catch of a long
centre field drive by Pugh. He was
was cheered by tbe crowd and carried
around the field at the conclusion of tbe
game. One of his ardent admirers sug-
gested that the name of the town be
changed to "Pughtown" in commemo-
ration of tho event. Pugh also did some
of the heaviest slugging of the day, and
put op a perfect game in the field. Kin-fcea- ds

home run, bringing in four men,
set the crowd wild. Barr played the
cleverest game on first ever seen in Som-

erset. Lie also did great execution with
the club. Williams played a matchless
game, and has sine been pronounced

the best player in the county by his Som-

erset admirers.
Following is the score :

SOMERSET. It. B. P. A. E.4621S 4 11 1

3 3 3 3 0
S 5 Hi O 0
3 4 1103 0 1 0110 0 010 10 0
1 105 1

22 22 27 12 I

K. B. P. A. E.110 0 0
0 2 0 1 1

11 2 0 1

1 1 11 1
1 2 4 4 1

1 0 2 2 0
2 1 1 2 0
2 2.0 1 1

1 2 11 0 2

10 12 27 11 S

Mulnhart, Tfl

Klnkmii. lb
AMattirhlu, ss
IWrr. lb
1'uicli. cf
Kudger, C
I hi, rf
McOreiKht, If
Hopkins,

Total,

KliCKWOOD.
Mlllrr, rf
Ilrleh. cf
suden, c
Foreman, e A If
Knyder, 2b
w UltaiiiK, u
Maker, cf
Will, IU

Total,
Hcore by unnlnirs. I 2 S 4 & 7 8
Horaenwo, 22020400 S 22
Kockwood. 0 4 0 0 1 0 0 4 110

SUMMARY.
EartiMl num. skiiuemet 10. 1 lock wood 5: two

baa hi I, Barr i, Abbnticliio, Keirh, Foreman;
home runx. Puicileii, Ktnanta: suiirn mum,
L'..... n I..n Piioh . 1mm nn..uu.u, -- -
balls, by Koreinan &. by Hopkins 4; struck
out, by Foreman . by Hopkins .; aoume i
plays, Maiuhart ana Barr; punaed balls, Sup-- I

den X: time of irauie, 2 bourn; umpire. Hob-- I

lllxell aud siiuilb.

Go Away From Homo to Leant tbe Vowi.

The following interesting item appear
ed in several of the Philadelphia papers.
Monday, under a llollidaysburg date:

The fight for the Republican Congres
sional nomination in tbe Twentieth dis- -
trii.-- composed of Blair, Bedford, Cam-

bria and Somerset Counties, promises to
be the fiercest in many years. Under va-

rious pretexts the meeting of the confer
ees has been delayed from time to time.
But now the candidates have finally
agreed that tbe conference shall be held
at Somerset on Monday, August 17. There
are four candidates, one from each of the
counties. There are Joseph K. Thropp,
tbe millionaire iron master of Kverett,
Bedford County ; Josiab 1. Hicks, from
Alloona, the present incumbent; Alvin
Evans, a lawyer of F.bensburg, Cambria
County, and Colonel C. i. Kooser, of
Somerset. It is concedod that the light
lies lietweeu Thropp and Hicks, and the
feeling is most bitter. Thropp and Koos-

er are very friendly, aud it is intimated
that Bedford and Somerset may combine
to defeat tbe Blair County man.

BKEA3TW0KK fAKX.

Pretty Spot ia Somerset County With Some
Hiitorio Connection.

From the Johnstown Tribune.

Breastwork Farm ' is proluibly one of
the most historical places in Somerset
ounty. This tract of land, including
about ninety acres, is situated three and
one-f- i mrth miles east of Stoyestown, and
U owned at present by I'aniel Berkehile.
Tbe pla.-- e alounds in picturesque scen
ery, and the artists, wandering along the
mossy lianks of the beautiful, winding
rivulet known as Oven Run, could find
no fairer picture in any other part of the
county than the twenty-fiv- e foot water fall
located on this stream. Here, according to
tradition, two of General Forbes men
were killed 1 y the Indians, while fishing,
during the French aud Indian War.

Standing upon this rocky ivoint one can
imagine that the red man of the forest
still lurks in the dark shadows of tbe
overhanging birches and hemlocks, so
intense is the stillness aud so deep are
the shadows which surround this little
cataract. Close to this waterfall is a long
and winding depression in the earth,
leading southward aliout one-fourt- h ol a
mile. Following this serpentine route
one will find that it terminates at another
picturesque spot tbe place where a large
grist mill once stood. Tbe ruins of this
old grist mill the massive walls and
huge water wheel would doubtless
prove a source of wonder to an individu-
al unacquainted with this romantic spoL

High above this old mill nature has
piled a wall of stone, to the bight of aliout
forty feet, each layer projecting over the
other, and affording a comfortable re
treat for the birds and the wild beasts
that once inhabited the place. The birds
still build tboir nests high up in the nich-

es and crevices of these nicks, and, al
though the place is now uninhabited by
animals other than the fox, bare, wildcat.
etc., we have conclusive evidence that at
one time this place served as a retreat for
the liear and larger wild beasts, from the
fact that a few years ago a bear's skull
was unearthed by IL M. Slick and Am- -
brosss and James Berkehile, while ex
ploring the cavern in these rocks.

This cave is about three hundred feet
deep, and is said to have been the biding
place of Dave Lewis, the notorious out
law. Many are the stories related by our
aged grandparents of the lawless depre
dations of tbe once bold bandit and his
gang. While exploring tbe cave tbe
three young men above named found
human skull and cross bones. Tbey
vere buried. How they came there will

d Hibtless remain a mystery. The mouth
of the cavern is now alnnt entirely clos
ed by huge bowlders, which are constant
ly falling.

Oven Run derives its name from an old
clay oven once situated about a quarter of
a mile above the waterfall, aud which
was used by General Forls?s' army. The
spot where this oven sbxsl is marked by
a large pile of stones. Close by are tbe
graves or tue two soldiers wbo were
killed by the Indiana.

On a field adjoining this are the ruins
of an old fort constructed by General
Forbes on bis march through Pennsylva
nia to Pittsburg, during the French and
Indian War. Tbe field was once a beau
tiful maple grove, but was cleared many
years ago. hen the soil was for the
first time upturned by the plowman
many relics were unearthed. Mien as
knives, arrow beads pistols and pieces of
iron that were almost destroyed by rusL
By an embankment and the stumps of
lour large maple trees, the dimensions of
the fort can be outlined.

Jay Ell Bkk.
Kantner, Pa.

Berlin Briefs.

Children a Day services were held iu
the Reformed church, at Roxbury, on
Sunday evening. Tbe services, which
were conducted by Rev. Skylos, were in
teresting throughout. Tbe iiuihic was
especially fine.

Rev. A. R. Krcnier, D. P., of Berlin,
preached at the (jlaile church, Sunday
afternoon, and at Shanksville tbe same
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Collins are visiting
friends in PitLsburg.

The army worms have destroyed about
400 bushels of oats for 8. A. Landis, of
Stouycreek township.

A gentleman who has recently been
driving through the farming region of
Somerset and Brothersvalley townships,
says that tbe army worui is playing
havoc with tho oats field. Many farm
ers are cutting their oats before the grain
is ripe.

Silver Republicans are very scarce in
this section of tbe county, while sound
money tariff Republicans are numerous
as uual. The financial plank of the Re
publican convention suits tbe lioys all
right, acd the Populwtic cry of cheap
money creates a smile when advocated
by Democrats and their twin-brother- s.

If the Democrats and their side-sho- w

expect to 100 1 the people iDto an-

other period of four years starvation
by their cries of "Silver, Gold Bugs," and
other imliecile arguments, it would be
well for their future serenity to learn the
feeling entertained by tbe working cli
of voters. The wage earners want more
than wind this time and they are sure to
get it, O.

Tilt Xenbers
Of tbe California Normal (acuity at--

' tended the Buffalo meeting of tbe Na--
i tional Educational Asxotdation, July 0.

i This school keeps in close contact with
I the beat and freshest educational thought
of the day.

k Bloomer Girl Captorsd at StojMtow.
On last Sunday evening aliout nine

o'clock a young man and a young wom-
an (the latter dressed in bloomers) rode
into Kverett, each astride a pony, at a
break-nec- k pace, says tho Republican of
that place. After riding up Main street
a short distance they turned and rode
back down Main street to the East F.ud
and then came back and went up Hom- -

ell streeL Policeman Barndollar,
learning of their fast riding, which is
prohibited by a borough ordinance, was
soon on the lookout for tbe couple, but
they evaded arrest and left town and
were last h.-ar- d of at the toll gate west of
town. After getting a description of the
pair, and learning of their suspicious ac-

tions, be concluded tbey were either
horse thieves or an eloping couple. On
Monday morning, iu company with Con
stable Staily, be started iu pursuit of the
pair, but was not successful in locating
them. On Monday night Constable
Meyers, of York Springs, Adams couuty.
arrived in Everett in pursuit of the
couple and telegraphed to the Constable
at Stoyestown, to keep a lookout for
them and arrest them on sjghL which he
u,uj: i From what we can learn the young
woman was In love with a married man
and was to meet him In Pittsburg, to
which place he had engaged the young
man to escort ber. Tbe young woman
bad taken a horse belonging to
her father and the young man bad a
horse belonging to the married man.
The Constable returned on Wednesday
with the couple and took them home to
their parents. Xeither of them was of
legal age.

Wants a Pardon.

It is likely that at the next sitting of
tbe Pardon Board application will he
made for tbe pardon of Frank Baer, con
victed of arson in the Westmoreland
courts in ISM) aud now serving out a sen-

tence of 11 years and 6 mouths in tbe
Western Penitentiary.

Frank Baer was a prosperous young
Greensburg business man in those days.
He was associated with his father aud
brother in the milling business. In an
other section of the town was an exten-
sive flouring mill owned by Rumlutugh
iV. Brinker. At Latrobe was the big
Chambers mills. There sprung np
among these mills warm competition,and
fiually bad feeling arose.

One night in the winter of.l8 the
Rumbaugh aud Lalrolie mills were
burned. Incendiarism was at once sus
pected. Lute iu tho summer of 18!t there
was committed to the Uniontown jail a
colored man named Harrison Fox. His
counsel, IL P. Kennedy, discovered that
he knew something about the burning of
these mills and advised him to confess.
which be did. Fox said that be and
William Richardson, a Pittsburg negro,
fired the mills, having been paid to do so
by Frank Baer.

A Sufferer Cured
"Every season, from tbe time I

Wits two years old. I suffered dread-

fully fuu erf siiK-lits-
, which kept

growing worse until my hands were
almost useless. The Ismes softened
so t!ia they would liend, and several
of my lingers are now crooked from

this cause. On my
hand I carry large
scars, wlik li, but forj3i AYER'S
Sarsaparilla, would
le sores, provided I

'was alive and able
to carry anything.
Eight bottles of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me, so
that I have had no return of the
Jisease for more than twenty years.
The first liottle seemed to reach the
pot and a persistent use of it has

perfected the cure." 0. C. Davis,
Wautoma, Wis.

OTn?
I I TES OHXT WORLD'S TAIR

Sarsaparilla
LTEB'S 7 ILLS Promote Good Digeetio

Rememlier that we are Headquarters
for Boots, Shoes. Rubbers, Slip-
pers and everything in tbe shoe
line from the smallest article np
to tbe largest all of the reliable,
never-rip- , water-tigh- t sort at the
lowest prices.

OUR MOTTO :

PERFECT
FITTING SHOES

AT

PERFECT
FITTING PRICES.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

George P. Stein & Co.,
70ti Maiu Cross SL,

SOMERSET. PA.

PURITY.
Is what you slioiiM liK!t fur when huy-ini- c

whiskeys orii.Uors: ours are Kiiar-aiit-ci

aire: if y.u huy from us you
Set llicin direct from the t. M. Ikivt ut

Mt1111u.fl barrel ; there-i-s no bet-
ter guarantee.

Prices Speak for Themselves.
2 yenr old, lure Hye, fiflrt per pal.

.u M M

7 " " " J..VI
10 " 44 " ,' 4..VI "
11 44 44 ."..') 44

a
17 44 44 44 44 HM 44

Siwvlal price list on Wines, etc, on
appliiKtt.Hi. No extra eliante for Jugs
or packing. Give us a trial order.

A. ANORIESSEN,
IK. Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

s
Hffftfffvfffffff

JEPORT OF THE CONDITION

First National Bank,
AT SOMERSET, In le tate of Penn-

sylvania, at the close of business, July 11, l.
RESOURCES:

Ixuns and discounts .....$ Iai,t! W
( Ivenl raft, secured uusivunnl lO.' 31
1". 4. Itotids to s.vu recirculation l l.OO 111

1'rciiiiuiii on I". M. Hiinds l.U (II
llnnkiiiK-hous- c, funiitun. A rlt's h.7ii K
Hue from MUitc llanks ImnKers. ..
Inie from approved reserve aj(euts

tus ks and uthercash s ..
Notes of other National rfcinltSj. i uu
KructiiHial paper curn-ncy- , nickels

and cents - 37 04
Hpecic f?vll w

notes .S.i.3U UU f 11, o
rUsleniption Kund with I'.f. Treas

urer o per ecu u 01 circuiaiioai .WOO

Total.. .. ;!, i"

LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid In VI.SWO 00
nunxus iu no a,wu uv
I udivided uronta.lcHa caucuses &

tali-- naid I.1.JB
National Rank not.-- s outstanding- 11. AD 00
lnie lo other Natioual BaliKs 1J1I.4 M
lHvidends unnild- - --to Uu

Individual dcHjatU auhject to
check J il

Dcm'd wrtitlc's of deposit. 21,11- -' JA 119.910 1

Total- - t as,uai 17

HI'ttr of PrnnMitlranut, Orunlfi of Summrl, .'

I. Harvey M. Berk lev. cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly siren r that tbe
above statement Is true to ttw beat of my
knowledge aud heller.

HAKVKY M. BERKLEY.
Cashier.

Subscribed and iworn to before me this 21st
day of July JfW. .. i.iv r.rt,Notary Public
CoaaECT Attest:

VAI.KNTIN'E HAY.
JOHN R. tsOiTT.
KREU W. BltKi'KER.

In rectors.

New
Spring t

In

Goods
ARE X0W

On
Sale ! ln

And we are now prepared to nhow

the largest aud most desirable

stock of Xew Spring
DRY GOODS,
NOTION'S,

CARrETS,
RUGS,
P0RTIERS,
LACE CURTAINS,
ETC.,

In the County at pricca that can't
be compared.

Our New Spring Stock of

Ladies'

SilttPercal Waists,

Capes & Coats,
are very desirable and at prices to
suit all.

URCARPET DEPARTMENTo h full of new Spring Goods
in all the new and desirable pat
terns and best makes. Also a I

handsome line of

RUGS,

TORTIERS,

LACE CURTAINS,

"WINDOW SHADES,

etc.

lew Spring Goods

Of every description arc now on

sale, and we are prepared to offer

great bargains in every department

Parker&
Parker.

We've got

'em Now!

USINCSS MEN'S HATS,
SOCIETY MEN'S HATS.
YOUNO MEN'S HATS.
OLD MEN'S HATS.

STAY AT HOME HATS,
CO AWAY HATS.

ALL KINDS Or HSTS tOH BUMSICS WIS.

$300 worth of HATS just re-

ceived latest dictates of fashion
and standard shapes and styles.
The trimmings, both inside and out.
are excellence itself every line of
the hat, whether dip or curl of
brim or ontlbe of crown, speaks
of beauty the texture of the
goods is soft, silky and, furry, as it
should be in all good hats. Purse
fitting prices prevail.

W. S. KimmelPs
Hat Parlor Store.

It is as cheap
i " I

iiO 1L lO ilUULl.j I

TIm Pries f tK. PATRIOT Ha Bs td to F t tSs
TiRMt. It it OfM Cent a Day, sr $3 WHa Pit

By th Year.

Start the day right by reading tbe right
kind of newsiaier. The Patriot is the
right kind. It is the only complete morn
ing newspaper that reaches Central Penn-
sylvania at an early hour of tbe day. It
is one of the foremost Iiemocratie news-
papers in the State au.l theouly one print-
ed at the Stale Capital, the official and
political centre of the Commonwealth.

Tia Patriot niakes a specialty of depart
ment news and gives more each day than
all tbe other State papers combined. It
gives much entertaining and sutcttantial
family reading. It has (copyrighted)
daily "hiuts for housekeepers" (a new
menu for every day) and a faahiou de
partment, through which the latest pat
terns are supplied to Patriot readers.

Pennsylvania politics will be of ei t in
ordinary interest from this time on. The
State Capital will be the centre of excit
ing news.

Tbe Patriot has exclusive opportunities
for securing advance news of a semi-pu-

lic character.
Special attention is given base ball and

cycling events, with detailed reports of
national league games.

DAILY, every week day morning ia
tbe year, 3 a year.

WEEKLY, Tuesday evening of each
week, tl a year.

TUE DAI Li will be sent from now
until after the election, by mail only, on
receipt of f 1.

THE WEEKLY will be sent from now
until after the election, by mail only, on
receipt of 25 cents.

THE PATRIOT is the best advertising
medium in Pennsylvania outsideof Pitta--
burg and Philadelphia. It baa a cent a
word want eolumu.

Address,
Thk Patriot Com past.

II arrisburg, Pa,

Administrator's Sa'e
OK

Vahalh Real Estate!
By virtue of an ordT gntntcH the orMlrr.

tit:tr.t m diiilnilrmtor by th- irrptixniT
iMirt of rkmM-nu- 't e win I jr. I will ort.r lor
ttl.n 1h priknt!44vf Jonalliun IUyts. def'U.,

Muuu-ru- 't uW)iIO, KoiiM-rv- l unl-, !'.,
wllltin l itiim ii( Hiiinrnri and o. niil
north of Kn-1.- ii, ihr following rti

pn.prrty, lowlt:
All tlml crrtnln tract of band tltunt In

Homerm-- t towriolilp, Numrnrt rounljr, !.. ad.
joining utntln ( l , I..1 Kluvvr,
oilrrr navrr. A .la in Uarnturt. Wlntlrld
Muarry, KlimoHI. JmcuO Criaxey and

ran turnhart, containing

152 ACRES 152
Mora or Lett,

alxsit l(li acres cleared, balance timber. IUv.
tberun ercb-- l a xl iwoUry dwelling

lmuw, haDk barn autt otli-- r outbuilding.
Ort-oan-l of all kinds of ctiolc fruit m.Tola la nil la well watered, never-laiiln-g

springs, smooth suit, very dvalrabl lor hnu-l- n
purposes, and la well locxtrd. Jflnoral

rights but suid. Nesr railroad aud coureni- -
cut lo ctiarent and sruouta.

This Is a rar cuauce to boy a desirable
farm.

Terms:
iie-- ui i M rasa, nl tne balance on easy

payments, wllh Interest, secured by mort
gage. Audmw,

B. K. BOYTS. Administrator.
L'ounelUville. KayelteCo Pa.

DMINISTIIATOU-- NOTICE.

ttaU' of MurUth Miller, lute of Urwnville
lownxlnp, Humenet county. Ka d.tr'd.

adlnlnUtrutlon on the above extat
having beeu granted to Die uuilrrolKned by
the prM-- r authority, untie t hereby given to
all person IlidH.U- -l lo said eutl to make
Immediate payment, and tlMiae havlngeutiiu
auinxt the game to preaeut thein duly au-
thenticated lor settlement, on Huturday.
July JH, ifi, at the houw of tbe administra
tor in said loaiixliip.

JOEL I. MIF.LKR,
John It. Scott. AduunlMtralor.

.1 ttorney .

DMIXISTItATOK'S NOTICE.

ExtnU of Edmund iiittner, late of black
towiikhlu, dee'd.

letters of Admlnlktratioa on the above Atale having been granted to the undersigned
uy me proper aninority, notice u hereby giv
en lo ail person liul. l.u--1 u suid entitle to
Make ImmeUutle payment, and Ihox. having
rUim.i against the same Ui present them duly
aiitheuii.-ite- d f..r Hettlenieut. tin stunlv.July i !.. at fhe ortice f Hie adminixtralor
in UocKwuud borough. Pa.

AL.KIJ.Kli KVANH.
AUuuiiisuulor.

YUIIToli's NOTICE.

In estate of Samuel ZcrfiMN, late ol Ktony
crcelt township, huiurnrt l ov, l'a, dee'd.

The undcrxigned having been appointed
au.liliir to pan uix.n certain claims iuintMary s dee'd.. widow iA said Siiiiurl
ZcrhN. dee'd., 0 x the heirs and legal reprw
senlativen of xaid saiutiel Zerf-- , d.T'd., andmake a distribution of Ihe luri.ls m the hands
h t. A. Hrant. executor of xaid ts.iniul Zcr- -

Iiim, dec d to and umong thuae legally entl--
tl.-- thereto, notice w hereby given llial lie
will meet to atiemi to I lie duties under the
above aiiinlmenl. at the orhec ofl'i.ilsirn 4

i.llNni. Somerset, l'it on Thumiay, July lii.
i'ot, ai looeioea a. m., wneia and when- - ail
parties interested cuu attend if they think
propwr.

L. C. IXIJRN. A
Auditor.

I'DITOK; NOTICE.

In re estate of Juacpli J. Lentz, dee'd.
The undersigned auditor, appointed l.v thelourt, to tig tne amount of tne life estate of

w idow, and distribute the fund
in the Imii'N of the administrator of said

to and among those Wallv en I Hied
thereto. Hereby gives notice tliat on Thu
iliiv. the JUi day of July, A. l. ls he will
sit in his orriee iu the Unin;h of rsvmerset,

a., lor the .n rts.se of attending to the du
ties ol sum appointment, w hen and where all
panics interested may altend.

t ltLl. W. Ill tJSKI'KKR,
Auditor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lty virtue of a certain writ of Fieri Facia'.

out of the t'ourt of Common Pleas of
sioiiientet county, J"a.. to me directed, there
will be exposed to sale at the Court Mouse, in
zsDiiic ntci uoniun. ou

THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, '96,
At I o'clock f M.,

the following described, real estate, to-w-

All theritfhl. title, interest, claim and ile--
nu.nd or coree Auman. of, in and to the fol
lowing uenTibed real estate, vix:

o. 1. Ail that certain niece or lot of
ground situate In Momcrscl. borougn. Hoiiier- -
sct county. Pa., located on the south side of
M:on street. iHHimled on the north bv Main"irt, lot of James j.wson on the West. Pa
triot street ou the south, and lot of Jane 1 lion on the eat, having thereon erected a lanre
two-sUr- y frme dwelling house, a large st- -
n;e, uuicner suop, anil oilier out buildings.
wiin me apoiineannct-s- .

o. 2. All that certain niece or uarrel tA
liiid siiuutc In x.in. rsel township, Somerset
eount. Pa . tsjunded on the north by land of
Ja.xb l.ei.!i irt, east by a private road and
land ol 1 tiarles .Miller, west bv lands of N'ieh- -
01:1s K lleriiey.and on the south by the Som.
rrs--i a iurs.eyi.nji nsiu. colilullllllg ei!llacres, strict measure, the land being iu a huh
stHleoi culiivatlon.

So. X. All theostl contained within a tract
of laud stluate in Somerset township. SHKiier- -

set . adioining lauds of --N icholas
Herkey. I. i I pt.-- . Mrs. Seir,-k- . and
Is.uuJ.sl on 111"- - west by a public road leading
Irom the Turnpike natd at tieorge Tav- -
maii residence lo the Turkevfoot road, cou-
laming about srns, Ih.hi'- - Hie coal isT the
same prviins. ronvej-e- by Jacob C. I.ii-it-

and w He to Win. J. Laer. ee is-,-) r.sord
lor ssiiiierset cotinlv. VoL li!. ts.K.-- s 51 Ac.
AIs4 the lucessury utinlDir naht for miniinr
aud taking away said cuu I and for making
necessary jir snans. Also nne-tia- if acre iu
Fee simple purt of the same premises so con- -
vcyen r.y ja. on t.. 1.1. in v to w. J. Hacr
atoreaid. and included wlthiu the aforesaid

7 acres, bounded on Ihe west t.v Ihe
imbue, ns.d aforesaid, and bv the S. lierki--
ptibiic nsad 011 Hie sotith. frtmting on said
public rsid trading by S. Uerkey a width of
aud twoti iiths and of same width
extending along side tf the public nsid le:id- -
ing inun the turnpike to tlie Turkevfoot rsda distance of 13 perches, upon which said
half acre a shaft has Ns-- in part com nlcled
and bounded on tlie north and east by land
of I . ann.it r.

Taken 111 execution and to lie sold as the
iroi-rt- y ttt sn-- e Aunian. at the suit of

.sidie Scull, el. al.

--Terms :
NOTICI AH persons purchasing at the

alaive sale will pin.se take not ice that 111 per
cent. 01 ine tsirvimsa ni.inev must ue tattd
when property is kma-ke- down: otherwise it
will airain be exposed to sale at the risk of the
flrsi purchaser. The residue of the purchase
money must I paid ou or is f.ire the day ol
con urination, viz: Thurslav. let.. 1.
Its. No deed will be acknowledged until the
pu remote money is paiu in lull.

SherilTs m.ss, ) El)WA&I HOOVER.
July i lv.i Shcrirr.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

ftv virtue of certain wrlta of Kl.xl Facias
issued out of the Court of I'omiuon
Ileus of SsiMii-rs- rountv. Penn'a.. to
medirvetcd. there will he exposed lo saie, at
Ihe Court tiou.se. Iu Jkimerx t burouh. un

Thursday, July 23, '96.
At I o'clock P. frL.

All the riiclit. title, intenvt, claim and de
mand ol ilenry K. fawner. of. in
and to all that certain lot of situate
trt Mvversdale lxnueri, isinnerset ciMintv

on the plan of Me
I addition to said b..iroiis;ti. irontuit; on
Ijire street si fesijind ex tending lsek a dist
ance of about JO teet to Uu bunks of t'lauxh-ert- y

creek, havinjr thenon erected a fine
dwcllin house, stable and other outbuild- -
inir. wuh the appurtenances.

iutm in execution ana to be sold as thei.ner:yof Mcnry it. limner, at the suit of
euoru U. lUls'.oo.

A LS j
All the rlzht. title. Interest, claim and de

mand of the Eureka Wood Pulley Company,
inf. in and to a certain or paKvl of land
situate in IScrliu horotiirh. Somerset cnintv.
Pa., liound.sl on the nor'h by lands of Joint
tinstt. cast by la ids of 1. J. Bru laker, wrsl
by lot ol isiisan ItaKer, and lands of (i. J. Kru-Uikc-r,

and on the south hy North street. h:iv-ln- x

thereon erected one Manufacturing
Building ux fc t, two stories bilh. with all
nwhincry and fixtures necessary to manu-f- a.

turewo.sl pulleys. hue tsHler'and eurlne
h.Hise, conluiuinx two T.Vliorse power boilers.
one V horse power eiu;ine, one building i'.xln)
I. el, two stone nin, used as an ofnee. ware
lsmi an.l paint r.sun. one ury Ihhi.sc ,.il7
fect, one story hih, heated with hut air, one
lumber shed, etc.

Takeu in execution and to he sold as the
proprrly of the Eureka Wood Pulley t'oinv-ny- .

at the suit nf II. Biuin Phllsnn, In trust
for Win. 1. Kurtz, Zachary T. Knnoicl, ct aL

Terms!
NirTICK-A- ll Persons purcliasinr al the

above sale will please take nic that 10 per
cent, of tbe puirhase money mnst be paid
wnen proiarty la kn.H-Re- down : ntlierwlse
it will aatn beclfssvsj to sale at the risk of
ureiun-iw!K-r- . luprsmui uf iiw purvuasv
money must is? paid on or tne
dav of conrtrniatlon. viz: Thursday. Oct. 1.
lsiv. .Nod'til will isr acknowleilged until the
purcna.se uivney is paiu iu mil.
the following described real estate, to-w- :
Sheriffs Office, 1 EDWARD IK "OVER,

July 1, !).; bliertlt

An Agent Wanted
KOR 7UK.

Sterling Bicycle.
We want a good enthusiastic Agent In this

Uwn,lo ride and show up the (Hrrllnc Wheel.
We know It to be the best bicycle that skill

and honey can build, but cannot expect oth-
ers to know It until It la shown.

Where It Is known people will have not bins
else, every sale brines a new friend snd adver
tiser. We do not expect large sales tne renialrt- -
u. r i mis season, bui the agent who will
workups sentiment anions ed riders la
sura of lance sale '.n writ tut pric
ana run particulars.

LOGAN GREUO HARDWARE CO..
General Ai-ent- Pittsburg, Pa,

1872 1896
c00K & BEERft

Ororers,
Flour, Brain & Feed Dealers,

July S '&6. SOMERSET, PA.

LAROS LINK OK

FANCY & STAPLE
GROCERIES

Juki received, dmUIsd( mostly of Sum
mer (leliiscies, su-- aa :

LettKell'a bottled and Inilk tjueen Olives.
Richardson and Robbings Potted Hatu.

Hierjx's Kytooe Coudiineuta.
Magnolia Brand Saliuou fiueat goods on

tne maraet.
Star Brand canned Ixibater.

Hienz'a Baked Beans in Tomato Sauce.
Marvin Uru-- y Taken and Cracker al

ways ireno.
Durkee' Halad

Leggett's Gill Edge Extracts

are the finest on the market.
We have handled them for
years and have never found

their equal.

Jordan Shell Almonds -
We have ju.t added to our
stock parties wishing any for
social occasions will always
find them at our store.

large shipment of our celebrated
brand, "Gilt Edge" New York
Full Cream Cheese, just re-

ceived. NEW STOCK and
FANCY QUALITY at a very

low price.

Brighton Sal;
Is tlie finest finality on the
market for table use. It w

strictly pure, making a brine
as clear and clean as crystal ;

is especially adapted for but-

ter making and is guaranteed
not to harden.

full line of Glass Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses in stock.

Our second carload of
tirr J n ni jj

MHgS riBSl riOUr

Just unloaded. It is superior to
all others. Our sales on this

brand have been exceedingly large.
Don't be afraid to give it a trial.
'Once used always used." We are
also exclusive azents for 'Fitls- -

bury's Dost," "Porter's Dos?,n

"World's Fair Souvenir" and
"Pillsburv's Magnet."

We always have in stock a full

line of Feed. Grain, Oil, Lime, Salt,
Cement, Hay, Straw, Ac

We solicit your patronage.
Yours respectfully,

COOK & BEERU5.

HOTEL
KAUTZ,

ED. B. KAUTZ, Pro.,
MO. SI MO CIS RSIiaOAO STIItfT.

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

First-clas- s accommodations and
first-cla- ss table at low rates. The
whole house fitted oat with fine
new furniture. Best drinks and
best cigars kept in stock. Only a
few steps from Post Office.

I'T-Wli- in need of an""V

ORGAN,
SEWING
MACHINE,

Or anything in the Furniture
Line, call at the new

Furniture Store of

MuttiWS&BflWffluIlS

where you will hare an
to select from the finest

of

FURNITURE in the COUNTY.

We have our rooms chuck full
of Furniture riirht from the facto
ries, it win be to jour interest to
give us a call and get our prices.

If fair dealing, low price?, and
kind treatment wins, we will suc- -

ceed.

Undertaking & Embalming
A Specialty.

MATTHEWS &

BERLIN. PA.

The 0. 1. C. LIME COMPANY,
SUCCESSORS TO

THE MEYERSDALE LIVE COMPANY,

have Just completed their new sldlna; and ara
now prepared to ship by car-kw- d lot to iitpart of thecnunlrr. This lime I kift.nuEa.rt.
u red from the eeiebrBte.1 Sirsw HiU L.tWes
ad Is especially rich in ali'ine Kfi.irun re-

quired to inriKorste the asrtl. T IS wWAT ALL
FARMEHS NEED! -- l Mock on band all the
time. I'mis Idw w th loweoC Addrcsai ad
eooiuunicaUuos to

I. C. LIME COMPANY
rrslRow. MEYERSDALEProprietor


